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GENTLEWEN, 1

Mr. Laurler's Positiol,

BEY. JOS. HOCC'S, SERMON.
Letters No. 1 and 2 From Mr.

J. S. Ewart.

To the Edtor of the Free Press.
SiRDosniui luprofit hv y yexpeni.

ence iu tontnoversy on tuje selîool ques_

dam io!thie Rev. Mr. o p ltg 8aerý
moi, lo a single poinit. Takiiug osavon
objectitîiis togetller, lias tite reaull, as 1
have found, O! getting no dlean answer te
any of thîem. Mn. IHogg objecta to thei
appropriationi of any public money to
setaian purposes." WLîy, tien, does
ha flot preacit againat lte uandiuîg over
tu lite Prealîyterian chînuhiof many
Ilusauds of dollars every year for thiar
schoools in Manitoba, sud te Northwesl,
sud agalîlat lie exemption of Manitobai
Collage !rom taxation ? Mn. llogg is de-
plorably wrong in bis account of thie
scitool System o! Quahac ; but lot Ihat
paos for lie presant.

JORN S. EwART.
Winnipeg May 18.

To the.Editon of the Fnee Press.

Sn,-The Bey. Joseph Bogg. in lus
Sermon of Isat Stunday, iusisted "ltaI 11o
grants out of public fu:nds te mnade 10
sectarian institutions." Last Tuesday
tae Free Press puhlislîed my latter ask-
ing wliy, if thaI wera so, Mn. Bogg did
"flot preacit againiat taeîanîdiîîg over to
ltePreshyterian citurcli of many thîons-
suds o! dollars eveny yean for thiir
scitools lu Manitoba sudthie Nortlîwest
Ternitonies." Mn. Hogg buas made rio
roply, froni wiicit prohably we tfly in-
fer that ha favora "grauts ouI of Publie
fundB" ho lte Preabytenian churcit, but
condamrna similar grauts t, 10 lIachools

of thie Catitolid Churcit. Tlîe former la
"Voting for Jeans," no doub ; and lte
latter a case Ofthue Cstitolic Churcit psy-
ing "ltae pilier,' wlien site "wsnts tu
dance.",

Having setled taI point, allow me to
taka up lte next, and deal wit Mn.
Hogg's atatament as hothue Quehoc scliool
aystam. (1) Be said tat"ltae publbe
acitools i, Quaited are essenlially
Roman 0atbohic scitools." ThaI is flot
true, for Borne of temi are Catitolic, sud
acome of tem art, Protestant. (2) Ha
Baid taI "bisliopa are membera ex-
officio of tae dOUncil of public instruction.1
In tat counicil no other denominatiolt
la recognized." That la not true. Ex-
clusive O! the ex-officlo members (the
bishopa, etc.,) tiiere ara exacîly the same
number of Protestanits as Catolica, (3)
Be said ltat "lanlte SeParate scitools of
Quebac, Episcopaliarn5 on Meltodista or
Preahyterbana are iot allOwed 1u teacit
titein cateciim." Tiat is uojt tue. Iu
lte first place ltera ara no Separate
ocitoola in Quehec. Titane are dissenti-
ent achcils ; but Ihiese are somatimea
Protestant and sometimes Catiiolie, de-
panding upon local majoities and mîinon-
Meis. In the next place Protestants are
allowod tu tlei in their achools any

AX WITH YOU ALL. more (if lie stili is of that opinion). "Let
the Roman Catholic minority ho treated1
in 'Manitoba as the Protestant minority(
la treated in Quebec, and aveui everyt
true Orangeman in the province would1
esponse their cause." Be a nman, Mr.
Hogg. Do not bh o aliamed to "vote for i
Jesus." You have a good opportunity 1

jto illustratu' yonr leheast. Winnipeg ist

wtcling you. Will von act the Christ-1

Winnipeg, May 22. JH .EAT

A PROFESSIONAL AITATOR.
Tupper we kuow, and Laurier wed

-know ; but wito la McCartty ? Titis laa a
question that Ougbit to heoÎo particular I

interest to the lectors of Manitoba, sdà
one to which they miglit profitably de- ý
vote an occasionfti spare itour of reflac-ation dîîrinir the nlext four or five weeka.

-. 's.Sir Charles luppen visiled Winnipeg a e
few day8 auco to opei. the campaign in e

and of a governtment of Wih lihe is the
itead. He waa accorded ai, enthusias- r
tic welcomle 1Y bis fiendsansd support- 0
ara. If Mr. Laurier should come as lead- c
ar of the great party opposed to hlm, lie t
too would hea ccorded a warmi weicome. p
Tlipse two leaders represent aIl thal la e
legitimalo la Canadian politica. Thte 11
public affaira of the country bave beau p

n on theschooi Qestlan.inte banda of one Party or the othar v
i o th Scoo Qustin.sinca Confederation, and aitiier tlie Con- p

sarvaîlvea or the Libeaais will goveru in did
*sort of Catecliism Ibat llîey like, or aIl the next parliament and for many par- pl
tlîeir cateclîiams, if they please. It may liaments. Belween tham tiîey embrace tl
beh, I do not know, that tlîey cal IOL agrea every lina of Poiitical thougbt and cover bE
aboutit; but titey have ample power every range of Political policy' liaI lthe p
and that in titein own ianda, to d10 as counîtry can legitimateîy ontertain, Or p
tlîey wiFli. (4) Mr. Hogg turtlier said : Iliat wouîld lie to tua craeiîor advantage cil
"Let the Romnj Catiiolic îiinoritv ha of tliî pe(.ple to conider witb any Sp.-treate(li iii aitola as the Protestant proacli to iseriousness.

*miuorîty la treated in Quebec, and aven A religions question hd.a beaui import-
avary truie ratigeman luthie Province ed into our politics througii no fanît of
would aspoua their cause.' Now, air, oithier of titese leaders. A degrea of ex-
in theeliamte of the Remanl Catholirc iamaint over il, however lamentable it cl
minority in titis province, aud las titeir niay h iouglit, was unavoidhie ; a as

Dcounsal. ISaaY titat thie minority will ac- question of titat nature could bardîy be ofcepi Iliat offer-tlîey wliiiac1ept vary setîled witbont exciting a good tleal of sn
muèhliles *alnteat-and 1 anoi .ong to feeling. Tiuat is a charactanistic that 1Ai

*ask Mr. Bogg aither to witlidraw tite religions questions liave wiîen it comaes
politicai part o! tua sermoti, or 10 keep to the turu of the politicians t0 deal witb M(

rto l'S word and "espouse titeir cause." thoera. From the record ihil Si5r ist
Undarthue Quebec syatem the Prot- Charles Tupper bas mnade for himeif, wa Ac

estanta have te followîng iglîta (te araeutitled to believe titat if hlîad jn
nu mbers rater 10 the code.) : beau in power ha wouid have elbpîoy d C.

1. Equal rapresejitation exclusive of bis undoubted akili f0 hava thte question Li
the ex-officio mombers) on tu'e counil io! sattied witlîlte east possible dispiay Of ly
public instruction. (1893). feeling. Mr. Laurier bas aaid that hae ni

2. Tite Protestant members o! that deeply regrets the question ahould bave Ar
counicil fornmthie Protestant comuiltee ariseli. sud that it lias neyer been bis ser
and it la pnovided tliat "Evenytîinlg desire to make political capital Ouit of t ; F.

iwithin Vie acope o! the fonctions o! the anîd Mn. Laurier la an honorable mari. vic
council of publie' instruiction whiehh pec- AIl good citizens would rejoica to 8e0 It Nu
ially concernthie selîools, sud pt.btlicin quietly diapoaed 0f, RB it Will ha if left oin
strucîlonl geuerally of Protestants shall aîoue. WViat thon, are the electors of tii:
ha witiiiii thie exclusive juniadit-tion o! Manitoba 1to thik, whien tbld tlîat Mr. cel
the P'rotestanît cOmmittee." (1911,2). McCartity la coming to the province to eh(

3. Iu districts lunv hidi Protestants are revive andtinitensiry the agitation over fI
in a ilajority, tiain lola are tite Pub. the SCIhool case ? W lîy ahould' lie do lt
lic acho;ols, anîd the aclool-if any- 0 f this ? Wliat good 15 10 ha accomüpliisitDg
thte Catbolica are the disseiirient. (1974, by it ? We are afnaid the trutui la that hi
2026,S3). Mn. McCarthY lias no dosire to do gooidCcl

4. Ta Prtestnt Cmmitea makes but la haut on doing evil. He jlas diaaregnîstions fon t ha goverument, manage. appointed and a bitter man, and bis 1Ig
meut, division or snb-division, of boards great ambition now la to set race againal stil
of exaiiiners o!fte religious faitit o! race sud cneed againat craed, ln the hope anu
sucbc(,omniltee." (1913, 1915.) Ibat in the confusion sonne distinction wit

5.Te Protestant couinittea selects will attach to ltimseif. l
taxI books for tua Protestant echoola Mn. McCarthy lias heen waging a rail- val

:(1927), anîd ay prescrite as mauy data- glous aud racial war against Our fellow cclisama as it pleasea. 1subjects of Queitec for SOme yaars. imi
6. Wliere, in any district, lte pubie~ Bigotny sud iutderance are ingrained ticI

scdîtools are Catlîolic, the PrOtegtanî 5 itlîim. He bas also a deep hatret o! Gi
bave a riglît to set upaisaautiant achoola the Conservative party. ou thte death noi
and vice versa. (190.5) o! Sir John Abbott, thora was a g,,,rn,.îma

7. Tuae lieutenaut-governor appointsa ment re-construction undar a flew pro- ag
inspectons, but ouly onîthe recom mends invthuaosutto WltM.Pc 5
tion o! tha Plotestrut committee. (1942). Carthy. lie bas told the country ra- sug

S. The lieu telant-govenor appointa peatadly in public speeches that lie itad Osi
examinera for teaching certificates, but to beave the Conservaîlve party because ted<

1 only on te recommandation of lte pro- lia was ignored in the formation ofr, nW the
testant committea. (1974). cabinet. Bis vanily was woundad, and by

9. Wheretitane are Protestant achoola filled wititbhala he bas since endeavoredive~
Protestants cannot ha taxad for any to destroy ltae Consorvative Party fila nor
achools but teir owu. (2082). melhod o! doiug titis if to play on*lte a5<

Mn. Hoz need not lake my Word for religions prajudicos of those wîîom lie mi
Ibis stalemenl of tna Quebac law. Thte can influence, sud il 5 in Pursuance o!fiii
provincial libranian will be itappy to titis ona purpose ltat ha la now vsîîing jat
show lîbju ie code sud lie may raad it Manitoba. With bis quarrai Wiit bis likE
for bimself. The numbors 1 bave given old psrty many of us wili nol îhink il B08
bim will facilitate bis work. noceaaary b o Cndo oroea uti

It iR annotîncedl froin Brandon titat th 'e
Liberal canîdidate bas retired, ant ile
convention which gccepted bis resigna.
tian resolved to support Mr- McCarthy.
This will he regarded as most extraor-
dinary for two reasmonsl5 ILlsa extraordin.
ary in tlîat it inîplieB a political alliance
between MXIr. McCarthy, the persecutor of
the Freicil Canadi an race, and Mr.
Laurier w 110 la the distinctive represen-
tatlve Of that race. Such an alliance ils
tile Severest possble reflection on the
aincerity Of our public men, andi pro-
dlaims in large clharaCtera tliat politica
la a game in wîîlch tle electors are re-
garded as inere poppets. It ils extraor-
dinary aigo as j11dicating that any desir-
able number of a party that waa or.ee
led by Edwaird Blsk8 andl Alexander
Mackenzie are row prepared t0 support
Mr. McCartîîy. The whole proceeding
at Brandon la a significant one. It sig-
nifies titat in the estimation of the lead-
ers there, and iie suppose elsewhere the
end justifies the mneans. We sbould
l'ope that there are 8any Belf-reaPecting
elector8 in tîîis constituency who will
resent titis open attempt to trade thcem

Ofas if tliev were a coLnmoditY Of mer-
:handise. We should hope even more
bhan tiis that th)ere are many who will
PrOte8t against the invasion Of their cOn.
stituency by an interloper whose mission
is o atir up religious strife among the
îeople. There are mnaterial intereats in-
volved in this campaign on whicih the
ProsperitY of the Northwelst will Iargely
depend, and men's minda ivill ba more
profitahly employel inconaidering them
tha n 1In biring a professional agitator to
'eclOud the issue. in thi legitimate
Politiels of the country to-day there is no
lance for a man of Mr. Mccartby's prin-
i01..-Free Press, May i9tb.

MAGAZINES.
Donahoe's for NllJy opens witit s

blar buisinuesa-like paper on itimeîallisn
m an issule in lthe pre,3idential campaign

1896. John Talb>ot Smith cits pies-
eny, but lu a natter aitallow vain, of
.rcitbisitop RYan's giflsansd virtues.
rThe Spirit o! Leigliton' by Bernard
[organ Sets forth lthe special Citaradter.
ties O!fltae late Presideut of lthe Royal
.cademy aud gives sonne heautiful speci-
înn o! bis quiet art. The Hou. John
DLiueitan lu "ILigits and Shtades of
lie Insurance" applies ilîimselfaaspecial-
'10o descrihing certain shady endow-
nent scitames. "Mexican Ramblea" by
nîlîun Iukeraley la a good bit o! de-
niptivo Writing wall illustraled. Mary
?.Nixon dilates upon different kinds o!
olaîs under lte beading "A Flowar-
un," w hicb Ought ta h " A Nun-Fower"
t tite pninîcile that a 'noun bu apposi-
ion axpressing a qualily should pro-
ide not follow te principal noun. We
iouli nover thlnk o! calling tae "hog.
tIij"' &- "fisl-iog" hecauso il la a fish
bat rasembles a thog. So the violet ha-
g a fiower Ihat resemblos aniun,siould
i called *'A Nun-Flower." Fathar Joliu,
bnway relates wulh romankable skihl
,conversation botween himsel! and
gnallus Donnelly, who, it appears, la
illworking on btis ahaurd crYPtîognam

id la goiug yat te astonis thlie World
.îth funther proof lthaISitakespearesà
sys were writau by Bacon. The really
algablo part o! titis article la Fatber
înway's motivas for haiieving lthaIlita
imlortal XViII was ta Catitolic. The an-
Cle on ltae "Ravivai 0Ofltae Olympic
unieas" la very unsaîisfactory, as itgives
o dlean accouaI of wiîo won witat, sud
lara lte Attic niemories cf lthe past by
group o! fiva Amenican aîbleles whose
kcos aud forma hean not ltae aligitteat
iggestion O!f(3reek beauîy. Titis tsaa
Isa witere an ugly piclura is hast Omit.
1.Thare are several brigitt short storbes
se mnot tOuching sud heroic o! which ia
ySara Tramner Smitht. A truiy suggesl-
1 papar bs Falther Joeeph V. O'Con-
Dr's titougita on the Public Speaker;
ronrding to hlm lthe glat orlthe whole
ttenrl itat delivery depeuds on vivid
iwand portrayal ; if you ses your suit-
ct vividiy, your deliveryiwiîllha life-
.0 aud nalural. How bard il la for
oton to gel nid of pedanîry, itow bard
le for any Uitled States wnitar 10 gel
wn off bis atlbs, la examplified lu au
musing arcitaism, almoal a malapropo.
a, intowitich lte aditor aslpswhila
rding ai unnamad drilles. «Consclous
1rectitude lna ah snd pnincipla, il
*anaitoa's] dan eaaily SEQUE5rnÂrE

[sir] ganuine counisel from exaggerated or
invidious carpingetc."1 Unfortunately for
the editor of Danahoes oue of these
critica is the editorof the Casket,wbo now
roasta bilm in fine style about tliat Word
*seGueatrate.'

The Catliolic World lias for in
frontispiece a portrait of Bis Eminence
fie Archbishop of Lemberg, the naw
Ruthenian Cardinal, who, though one
of the two non-Latin memabers of the
Sacred College (the other heing Cardinal
Ha8soun), looks like a typical Roman
dignitary. The iRuthenjan rite la the
Yonngest distinctive national rite, and
Yet it embraces the largeat number of
followers both in communion wlthl the
Roman Ses and in achism. In Russian
Poland the Catlîollc Uniate bave suifer-
ed terrible persecution for die Ist sxxty
years, flot leas titan 930 prieste and
monks -aving died ln prison or in ban-
istmel'. Wben Leo XIII. heard of
tiie suffurings of hisse confeasors of the
faith lie fir8t sent oile Jesuit kr, lielp
tlîem, and wben lie was imPrisoned for
twenty-two montlia and released only
by tlie intervention of the 'Emperor of
Austria, bis Holineas asked aie Provin-
cial of!ftle Jesuits to renow bis afforte,
saving, 'If tbey arreat one «Of your
fathers, senil two.' Tbose Jesuits Whîo
have sncceeded in penetrating to tiair
villages find among the Rutbeniang
wonderful exanipits of heroic fortitude
tvorthy of the firat marty-rs. Rey. B. J.
Railly, under the headling, "The Wall-
ed CJity of tbe North,' writea Ontertain.
ingly of old Quebec, but quite rails to.
touch upon one of the venerablo town's
chîier glories, its iiterary lfre. Thiere is
n'Oo discriminating criticiam-in French
of course-wiîin the walls of Qlnebec
than in ail the vatinted university centres
Of Ontario. but with the modesty of true
nienit, it doos not thrust it£celf upon the
ravelling Philistine. By far the moet
Powerfnl article in this MaY number ja
?at lier Slatteryýs manly defence of the
NJegro in answer to Mr. Didier'a abusive
article in the Globe Review. Extracte
fromn tiai article, together witb the edit-
orae commenta, contrasted with Baptist
pronouncemfents in favor of tiie colored
race, baie beau distributed hy tens of
bhousande among the Negroea of the
South, with a view to make the ohnosi.
ous stiatemants ot two irreaponsibia
writena appear as the teaching of the
Catholie Churcb. This leaflet, compiled
y Rev. Generai T. J. Morgan, an arch-
igot and anti-CatholIc champion, la an-
tled "Man or Baboox, ?" and appeals te,
Jio worst passions of the &aZgro, Fathor

latterv concludes. "Two and a baîf
,nturies have corne and gone aince the
'rat slave l'trded at Jamestown, Va.
ha 8ecta gave ttîem tieir lauguage,
heir Bible, tiein Sabbath, their insu'-
siility of t,'race, their religion. creed
id discipline, with tille resuit that
b1ite co-neliglouista of the Negro in the
30tth have hardly a good word to aay Of
i'n. The missionuaryýeffort of Proteat-
intism, there has bison a monumental
ailure. The Negroes la the Soutît will ha

)ne of the chiot evidencesof the baron-
oesa of tbe Reformation."1

t. Albert Cathollc publi, Scoooî.

By an overaight on the part of the
eunlcil o! public instruction at Regina,
ta announcementa of the Promotions Of
he puipila reaulting from the examina.
ioa of last J une, reached tbe Reverend
star Dillon, the principal of the achool,
nly by a recent mail. The Promotions

e as follows : Entrance, Leo. Brown,
ile Monte. Promotions: hitn
sillon, Constance de Cazea, Ailes Laket
rnnie Josephine Maloney, Aloysaa
)'Neil, Alida Rohbiîard, Narcisse St.
lobn. It 'a Most gratifying to the rate-
sayera Of titis district and to the public
>nerahly of the village and settlement
O St. Albert, to hear o! aucit excellent
)roeaof the pupila, and the suceso
he good and devoted teachera. The
Dore 8o wben the linguistic difficultias
Othe achool are taken into considera.
ion. In the future, as in the past, thi&
LIoat efficienlt achool may be relied upon
t give tae beat o! satisfaction to ail con-

Irled. lB the-pre--t met-d .0f th
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CURIIENT COMMENT.

Bluflig. The art of bluffing is a
favorite with Mr. Lau-

rier. After threatening to oppose Mr.
LaRiviere in his strongliold, we arec
toid he is going to test Bishop Lafleche's1
influence in Three Rivers. Should he
attempt this last forlorn hope, he will
flnd out what an idol the old Trifluv- t
ian prelate is wîth his people. And, ifà
Mr. Laurier were to run in ail the con-
sti tuencies where his opponents are t
formidable, he would have to subdividey
himseif into infinitesimal sectionri. ButC
lie does flot mean what he says; it is f
ail1 a gaine of bluff.

Is This The Free Press finds itU
llonest? strange that the Oatholic

Bishops sliould advise
their flocks on the School Question, but.r

it lias no fault to find witb the ]Rev. i

Mr. Hogg and other self-constituted

preachers, who have no divine coin-
mission to show, when they lay down
the law for the whole country. When l
Protestant miuisters liold forth on
purely political subjeets, they are t
simply exercising a iegitiinate function; n
wben Catholic clergymen speak guard- i
ediy on political subjects of vitaliua- t
port to religion, they are ineddling with o
what dosflot concern them. This is an P
everyday speciinen of Protestant logic: h
dIoible weights and measures, an in-w
dulgent view of their own misdeeds andfi
carping criticismn of Catholie virtues. e

This Is W.are glad to see that bc
Honest. the Pree Press - which Of

Of late, can be quoted for Co
opinions good, bad and indifferent-has il
set its face like a flint against the al
North Simcoe flrehrand. Our niorn- 10'
ing contemporary saya: "Mr. Me- as
Carthy lias no legitimate place stI
in the politics of thia country. Ce
If hie frienda dlaim that lie is tlie lead-
,er of a new party, the obvious reply la
that it is a party whicb can succeed
only on the ruins of Confederation. Ile ha
is waging a race and religious war, an th)
whatever may be his ultimate aim th hi
result of bis successwould be to destroy th,
the compacts wbich are the very found- su
ation of the union of the Provinces. ]Y
NO Patriotiecitizen van jol n hlm rn
ID a purpose 'of that kind. WVo ai
think.it is a moat regrettable thing that dri

Daltou's It is a time-honored saw
iMbosg. that people who live in

glass bouscs shouid be
carcful neot to throw stones at their
neilibors. Mr. McCarthy would do
weIl to look at hiniself in the glass be-
fore talking of oiîr Hugh John's nose.
Dalton is o o eauty, the mug of hlim is
a sad disappointinen t to those Who f ain
would idealize their hiero, they did not
expect that vulgarly protruding mouth.
Eetween nasal prominence and an ab-
normal projecting of the jaws there is
this difference that the former is tho-
roughly buman, often a badge of intel-
lectuality, whereas the latter, scient-
ifically called prognathisin, is a dis-
tinctly simian trait.

Laurier's ReplYing to a cor-
Catholicisim. respondent w h o

sa id Sir Charles
Tupper had- in Winnipeg appealed to
the passions of a Protestant electorate,
the Casket points out that what the
Prenier emphasîzed was, flot Mr. Lau-
rier's Catholicisin, but lis supposed in-
tention to introduce a more drastic
measure than the Remedial Bill. In
attributing this intention to Mr. Lau-
rier, The Casket thinks Sir Chiarles was
unfair, Since Mr. Laurier bas neyer de-
clared that hie wouid do More than the
Remediai Bill proposed to do. It then
proceeds:

If iSir Charles Tupper or anyone else were
to objeet to Mr. Laurier for Preniier an the
ground 0f hie Catholliin. t WOuld Oie doubly
ubrfair. iu the first place it would b. an ap-
peal tu blgotry; in thie second, Mr, Laurier'm
Catholcism Os not 0f 80 Pron0uuced a kind as
to makre such an objection even Plausible.
Mr. Dalton NicCartOiy, who says that the
issue iu thits contest Os to down thie CatOiolie
Church, Oies expressed htlmself as quite satis-
lied with Mr. Laurier for Premaier. If hesatîs-
fies Mr. Mccarthy, thai Ought tu silence ail
such objections.

In other words, if Mr. McCarthy, the
bitterest eneiY of Catholicisra in thc
Dominion, does not flnd Mr, Laurier's i
reiglous convictions at ai embarrass-8
ing, how can any other Protestant have
a right to complain ?

Evolution. Rev. Father Zalm
lately published a

earned work on" Evolution and
)ogma," in which lie attempted to show
hat St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Aug-
istine both beid the fundamental princ-0
ipie of organic evolutioni The editor ofc
lie Casket lias just completed a series9
Of StUR more iearned articles in which liep
PrOves beyond cavil that Father Zahinh
has eltIer flot understood these great p
writers or lias flot read tlem, with suf- i
fcient thorouglinesa. The Antigonish tl
ditor gives numerous quotations f rom ri
oth the Angelic Doctor and the Bisliop a,
Df Hippo. The latter says in his famnous ri
-ommentary on Genesie: "o ln
Ithe autîtor of evary species Of Plysic- b
i substance, f romn the higlest to the
lwest." It would indeed be difficult,
is the Casket observes, to express in
;ronger language dissent from. the ri
ardinal principle Of evolution.I

si
DALTON MOCCRTRIY'5 VISI3T. r(

Dalton McCarthv bas been here and bd
las gone again ; the Laurier party in oi
lis city have flred their big gun and it L
nliow in order for us to estimate for Ci

îe6 benefit of our readers what the re- to
ut lias been. To do this we shail brief- in
y sketch the principle features of the cc
eception tanderad the reckiess agitator se
L d Of the Mnass meeting which lie ad- ou
tressed. As we stated last week lie was er

any considerable portion of the people timed to reacli lors antic Quean's birth-
o! tIis dty should deen it consistent 1 day the object evidentîy being 10 taka
with their ioyaity to the Dominmion
and thair respect for the rights of
Other.4 to countenance auyîbing in the
shape of a popular reception. The po-
liticai managers who hope ta, profit fron
tle renewal of th. agitation wiiI help
it on ail tliey dan; that, unlappily, 18
cxpcctcd; but lIat loncat electors
slould sllow theinselves to b. duped by
then is bcyond ail comparison the Most
depiorable feature of the canpaign."1
These are admirable words. Men
like Mr. McCartliy, brilliant men who
bave more ability than conscience, are
the oniy anes who nake capital out o!
this carafully fostered agitation. Forj

thor slfih edstliey set thse whole
country ablaze.

advantage Of the crowds of people wlio
would ,be kecpiug hliday sud migbt
therefore be expected tb lina tle streets
for the purpose o! sciug the min who
las been sucli a disturbing element in
the public affairs o! Canada. A coin-
nittec was formcd two weeks ago tc,
arrange a monater procession and il was
proniscd Ilirougli thc Press that the re-
ception wlidli wouid le tendered this
"*friand o! Manitoba" on lis arrivai at
tIc depot, and bis progress tlrougl the
streets ta thc place of meeting wauld
slow what a hold le las an the affect-
ions o! tIe people. And this promise
was kept ta the very letter. TIe great
Dalton whcn le stepped froin île train
was received by a mob, tle numbors of

whidli amounted prohahly te four or
five huudred. On emerging from the
car lie was immediately seized on by
haif-a-dozen men who forced him into a
Chair wlîicb they raised on their should-
ers and on whîch they carried hlm,
much to bis personal discomfort, over
tbe route outlined by the comiiittee, the
nondescript crowd surrounding tlbem
and yellîng ta their hearts content, and
very mucb to the amusement of the few
onlookers who witnessed the proceed-
îngs from the sidewalks and the bouses.

We really believe that the demonat-
ration actually fulfilled the promises,
aithougli not tbe intentions, of its pro-
moters and accurately shewed the hold
Dalton McCarthy lias on tbe affections
of tbe people of Winnipeg. We hope
the liero of the moment was satisfied,
but if lie feit as unconfortabie as he
iooked he lias not taken away with hlm
very rosy recoilections of the occasion.
The nink in whidh the meeting was to
ba lield was at length reacbed by tbose
who were carrying thc chair and its oc-
cupant and by the attendant rabbis.
Owing to the heavy rains of the after-
noon the programme of amusement
whicli bad been arranged to take place
at tbe city parka bad been abandoned,
sa those whose intention it was to take
then in had, instead, turned their stepa
in the direction of the political meeting
place, and the hall was consequently
crowded. There was anywhere froin
three to four thousand people present
-haîf of wbom were evidently ont of
sympatby with the objects of the meet-
ing aithougli willing to pass away the
evenîng listentng ta what mîglît be said
and ready to gîve the speakers a fair
hearîng. Mayor Jameson occupied the
chair-thus breaking ail Winnipeg pre-
îedents, for neyer before lias a mayor of
this city taken sucob a prominent part
[aq a political figlit and we venture to
say Mr. Jameson will yet regret baving
done sa. 1He opened the proceedings
yvitli a bitter speech in whidli lie cliarg-
id the dhurci of Rome with being a po-
[itical machine entireiy out of toucli
with British institutions and eulogized
Mr. Laurier as one wlo is to-day should-t
er ta shoulder with Dalton McCarthy1
waging war against the encroacîments2
of that Chiurdi. 1He introduced Mr. Mc-1
Carthy to the meeting whose rising wast
greeted by loud oheering on the part of,1
perhaps, baîf the audience, tlie otherN
half ramaining dum.b. H1e at- oncec
plunged into tie school question deai-f
ing exbaustiveîy with what lie calied -
lie constitutional aspect of tIe case. NIe
'ather staggared xlsany of lis friends by
admitting that by the law of 1890 ap
iglit of the minority had been taken f
away, but lie regained their good graces c
by arguing that it did not necessarily 0
follow that this riglit shouid be restored V
inasmnucli as very few iaws were passed ti
whicli did not interfere with someone's 0
rights. HIe spoke very flippantly of the a
>rivy Council saying that no doubt the
simpie people of Manitoba liad as mudli
respect and reverence for that body as
.e once hsd, but after ail tliey were
Dnly a few oid gentlemen sitting inc

g1London and tliank God the peopla of si
Danada were a eelf-governiug body andw
ok fia dietktti.)n fromn any source. Some ir

lthe audience, but we are glad ta say,
omparatively few, Cbeered even tiiese ni
;eutimàeuts, wbi*cli il struck us were rallier C(
)ut of harlnony with sorne of te Stream- al
)rs thaI adarued lbe building which di
tbounded in professions o! ardent loyal- oi
i to British institutions. Mr. McCanliîy e%

to misrepresent the Bon. Hîigh John Mac- lier own hand and seal sent to the Dom-
donald. Tluis pat of his speech feu somie- inion authority an order to ixuImediate-
what flat for the andience evidentlv re- ly Put into effect the finding of the
membered tijat the courageous Dalton liad Judicial Comlmittee of the Privy
declined Mr. M.vacýdonaltl's challenge to Council on thp, appeai of the Catholic
meet hlm on the piatform. Tiiese were înînriry. and yet he bas bccîî am-ongst
theprincipal points of the speech, indeed the foremost of those wlho have declared
with a few nasty stieers at Sir Chlarles their intention of resistiîîg this decree,
Tupper and a gond deal of xindy clap- and iii iniciting the People to withistand
trap, tLey were the whole of ;t. Mr. it. Whein lie shows himself ready to
Tra5"pi iiunufi oii%, t)uI..we - ,. ..e

hall as lie comuîienced to speak, and

of Dalton McCartlîy lere will hava no
niatarial efi'ect on Ste election ubaes
wîll be ta open the ayes of many elact-

1ors wito have hitîqerto been bliîtd 1t tl
dangerosis forces wicl are bclîind Lau-
rierism lu titis couîntry. Thus good will
iu ail prohability once more corne out of
evil sud atter tîte 23rd'o! June next Mr.
Dalton McCartby will realize thaS bis
attempt to, accentuate the race and creed
trouble in Manitoba failed most miser-
ably sud titat lie only succeeded in ad-
ding strengtit aud solidity to those wlto
desire to ses Britisht fair play sud thte
Constilutional rigbte of minorities for-
evar safegusrdled.

Tbe Rev. Messrs. Hogg (Josephi and
John) are in the habit of inflicting on
thcir congregations, and, througli the
mediuin of the press, on thc citizans of
Winnipeg generally, tbeir outiandisl
views regarding the questions of the
bour, but tbey lad a regular field day
on Sunday of st week, sud preached
a sermon apiece in wbicb tley sbewed
thc lively interest tbey are taking in
She approaching elections by soiiciting
fron. their pulpits votes in the interest
of that truc Christian and model citi-
zen who is running here in Mr. Lau-
nier's interest, the "'Hon." Josephi Mar-
tin. 0f tbe Rev. Josepl's oration we
have only to renark tlat it abounded
in election claptrap and sturnp aratory
of the nost flinsy description, it was an
inisuit lu the intelligence o! hie hearers,
and was so, paipably dhildisî that we1
sinccrely pity tbose w'ho lad to listeu
Sa il sud feel quite sure that far from
being a boom for the Laurier candidate,
as it was evidently intended to be, it
Fias proved more of a boomerang. If
the preacîcrs go on aItIh gait set then
by the Rcv. Josephi Hogg, Mr. Martin
will assurediy have good cause to ex-
*liii "Save me fron nmy ranting
friends! I But if thc Rev. Josephi made
an absurd spectacle o! hinseif and talk-
ed twaddlc, wliat may be saîd of the
utterances o! tIe Bey. John? For our
Part we hesîtate about sayin 1 anythingt
for we are free to confess that in our

Eopinion the lesa said on sucli an unsav-
0ury subject the better. Our readers

viii understaud aur feeling if we give
lieni a short quotation which. is only
one of many such choice morsels wbicht
appeared lu the Tribune report of the
sermon:
"The Lord Jasus le my King, and cvary

Christian man professes Sthe same allesfauce, u1
and Speaking for myieif 1 would as soon strOp
nyself of every claii I may bave of belng
Considered a subject of Chriet's klngdom asC
gve 1 an aofsupport to SOieS nesS af cou-
rpiriug corruptionists caiied a goverumeut, a
whose aiîsgovernmeuS a afree sud ChrIstian la
poe reste on ourbalovadland like a bligOit-

Comment on sucb a speech is lardly d
.ecessary. The horrible biaspbeny t,:
nntained in it is sù revolting and tIe w
bominable effrontery of tIc speaker 50 t
lisgusting, that the words carry their
)wn coudemnation. There are, low- ci
wer, two or tliree reflections whicl wc kl
would briefly indulge in. The first is
1at the man whosc rigliteous indigna- thi
aun at tIe iniquities of the government o
,mpeis liii to induige in sncb tre- tiî
nendous denunciation is himself going se
ývote for, and was speaking lu tIe in- or
eresta of, tle notoriaus Josephi Martin,

rences tuat bis remaîke under this iead and against île pure, clear, -honorable
nigitî betler bave been left uneaid or if citizen Hugli Johin Macdonald. Our1
spoken SPplied witb more force ta lte
Winuipeg preaciter titan ta the Quebec
asitiorilles. in ttis connection Mr. Mc-
Cartity warmly pîaised lte stand taken
by bis ally. Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, wito al-
titougit a devoled son o!f te citurcit
would flot receive dictation from med-
dling eclesiastics, sud lten lte orator

second reflection. is witli regard ta the
c" Reverend"' gentlemansa frequent de-
- iarations o! ioyalty ta lis Kiug. We
ihava only ta say that the public slnply
l ave bis word for thie, and would le,

imore ready 10 believe lin if le would
.firet slow stranger evidence of bis loyal-

went on to pralse'Mr. Joeepb -artin and IHe. must know.that Her Mariesty over

live up to the constitution of the land
and to loyally support the authority
of bis Qucen, theîi le nny, if be thinks
it necessary and proper 50 to do, about
hinîseîf boarse in proclaiming bis devo-
tion to that King of K iîgs whose Holy
Name lie used wiîli sncb reckless pro-
fanity tbrougbout the wholc of bis
speech. Our conciuding reflection will
be for the beneflt of our readers at a
distance. Tliey may judge f rom the
juotation we have made wlat manner

of flght is heing waged in this country
hy thc opponents o! thc Goverument
sud of Cathoic riglits, sud seeing wlat
ciass of men are hattiing for Lau-
rierisin in tis counotry tley dan draw
their own conclusions.

THE PROTESTANT HORSE.

The Globe ls asîrida Itie Protestant
hiorse. Ite columus muet affoo'd very lu-
teresting subjecîs for meditation ta the
Catitoliec adas o! Ontari. lu its issue
o! thte 185th May, it gives its readers a
synopsis of the collective pastoral o! thte
Arcitbisitops sud Bishope of Quebec on
Ste Manitoba scitool question, sud witile
commending Ste ioderate lana of Steir
Lordsitips, il makes s direct appeai Wo
the prejudlicea sud passions of Ste entire
Protestant electorate of lthe Dcsminiou. in
tlîis appeal it doce not ecruple la mis-
represent lthe actual facts sud circumn-
stances surroundiug titis very question.
Wity titis sitouid be necessary, il le dit-
ficult 1 couceive. It accuses ll.air Lard-
sitipe o! acting differently luntthe New
Brunswick echool case in 1872, and faise-
iy states titat the cases are the same.
Constîutionaîîy lthe two cases are as
wtdely differeul as titey can wefl b.la
te New Brunswick case, the Catitolics,

we &leeply regret to say, ltad na legal
stalus, lthe Highest Court in Ste Empire
hsving so decided. In tite Manitoba
case, thte sane Court of last resort, decid-
ed titat lthe Catholica have a legal statue,
aud ltbaI Court has directed titat titeir
aegal statue be restored. Harein lies thte
difference between lthe lwo cases. Il lu,
tarefore, very disitouest o! thte Globe to
bhus try la daceive its readers. Ita rea-
Bons for daing sa are as contemptible as
bhey 'are dishoneet. Nol content with
leceiving ils readers sud appealing lu
ha prejudices sud passions of lb. Prot.-
estant electors of lthe Dominion, it furîher
eeks ta prejudice lthe Englisit speaking
iatbalice of lthe Dominion against Ibeir
Lordsbips cf Quebec, by csuningly try-
ing ta impress lthentwit lthebelle! Ibat
lhe Hierarcby of Qnebec were influenced
in 1872 sud iu 1896 by racial, raîber titan
'y religions, rossons. Thtis le unjust and
nressonable. iu 1872, lthe New Bruns-
wick case bad inot reaclîed lte Privy
Council sud lthe lowser courte lhad decided
fgainss lite contention o!flte Caltbolie
minority. Thte Bisitops of Quebec only
âcted witit prudence, titan, when titey
lecided lthaI:
- (t) Every Cathoii l wiSOiout doubS Oiound
o dsapprove thueprncipie of Sthe New Bruns-
fick echool act sud aveu to geS a remedy for

ibie ead staSe of afraire by observing SOie mies
)fprudence.
(2) Snch a CathomlaOs however, free ta
ioose lu order to reach tOilsesîrabie endtSOe
eans whicOiha ,ludges t» the best of hie

uowiedge with tOie test possible danger to
ae religlous peace 0f the country.
(8) The eonstitutlonaity aorSthe eaid act sud
heprapriaty of provakiug Sthe Intervention
'Sthe Imparial Parinent or 0f Sthe Faderai
;verumeut area among Sthe lniuber of quas-
ion whicu are free iu point of view o! cou-
laence, sud our Cathoilolalelsators cen
iSthout vioiaSing religIons principles -7ote Ou
ne senseuor aioter."

Had tbey decided to force lte issue
ititont a judgment lu tavr oth ie Catit-

lic contentlion, ltey would have been
laciugthemeselves in direct opposition

-u1trf, sud-ita-li- y co.. nl-do
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ByGeo. S. Siater and Sons famous $3.60
Boots for men made f une Calf 5km. SoleGoodyear-Welt. The sllplegs Boots are ail
the rage. For Sale hy

A.C. MORCAN,
412 Main st.

CÂLENDAR FOR iVEXT WELK.

MAY.
Si Trnity Snnday. Conmemnoration of St.

Petronilla.
JJN E.

1 Monda-St. Angela. Virgin.
2 Tuesday-Transferred feast of Our Lady

Help of Christian&.
8 Wednesday-Our Lady of G races.
4 Thu rsday-Feast of Corpus Christ!.
5 Frlday lu the octave of Corpus Christi.

Commiemoration of St. Boniface.
6 Baturday ln the octave. Cobnomeooratîon

of St. Norbert.

CITY AND *LSEWHERE.
C. P. R. Conductor landers resumeti

bis runlto Deloraine Monday.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-
ski, Rossin House Block, near C. -P. R.
Re does ladies andi gentlemen's tallor-
ing in flrst class style and at reasonabie
rates.

Rev. Father Morice, a veteran mis-j
inryamong the Indiana of Britishi

(J lba, passe t trougb the City Mon-
day on bis way to France, wlîere lie will
spenti soine months in the preparationt
of a dictionary of tbe languages of the
Indians, amonz whom lie bas worked
for tbe past 20 years.

Last Monday evening the suite of St.
Boniface cslebrated the silver wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Keroack. Tbe
reception at tbe bouse tool, place at 8.30
p. mn. The bouse was decorateti with
evergreens andi Cinese lanterns. So
many friends asSembled tbat tbe supper
bad to be relegatedte tohIe bouse of Dr.
Lambert. Witb music, dancing. gaines,1
etc., a very enjoyable eveiîing was spent.
The company disperseti aI 3 a. m. tbe
follownîig day.r

_____i

A very lîandy Election Score Card base
been receiveti from thte publishers of 9
Stovel's Pocket Drectory. It is lssueti as
a supplement, and contains a coniplete v
score carti for every consituency in tbe
Dominion, returns of tbe general elec.
tiens o! 1891 andi bye-elections, maps of r
Manitoba, Norlbwest Territories andi a
Winnipeg, showing boundaries of elect- t<
oral division ani polling sub-divisions.T
Solti on trains. 10c. l

Tbe resolution of the Brandon LiberalIV
convention tbat somersaultedte 1 Mr. Mc-
Cartby, says tbat "tbe Govsmnmertt isn
fsll comiittedte 1 the policy of re-estab-
lisbing separate scbools in Manitoba." d
It is comitted to a policy of legislation bthat will remedy the grievance wbich
the Judicial commîîtee of the Imperia, h
PrivY Coancil found to exisl, and tbe
Remedial Bill o! asat session did net go
beyond this. Mr. Laurier's Quebec sup-
porters opposed tbe bill on tbe grounti
that it did net go far enoug tri in re-eslab-
lisli ing sepa rate scbools., However, tbe
paLrticular point to be observeti is tbat fii
M r. Laurier i5 as fully commitlsd to tbe
policy of remedial legialrtîon as the Gov- t
ernutent andtihte Opposition in respect 18
to the school question. Botb are coin. tii
mittedte t Fetieral legislation sbould
tiiere be no seulement in the meantime.
Wby neot[bave te nanliness to fankly l
acknowledge tbis ? Vote for Bon. Hugb w
J. Macdonîald. Se

ai
Children's Flrst CoillUuflion. 8t

Lust Sunday, at the 8.30 Mass tbe boys ae
o! the Brothers' scîtool and the girls of in
the Holy Angels' scbool, wbo were cars- q'
fally prepareti andl instructed and afler bi

ic
fimt Communion. Tbe Rev. Fatber.
Woodcutter preacbed an able and elo- s
quent sermon to the 11111e ones and itT
was most etifying to aIl present to wil- b
nestbe piety, attention and genemalde-N
meanor of tbe boys andi girls as tbey ap- d(
proacbied tbe Holy Table and eturnedte
again te tbeim scats. The Rev. Fatber b(
O'Dwver, O. M. I., was the celebrant of o
tbe 3Mass anti atministereti Holy Com- P
munion. At lhree o'clock the cbîldren é
were invested witb scapiilams of t4e ft
Blesseti Virgin ; but the ceremony of tbeu
renewal of tbsîr baptismal vows was a
mosl loucbing and solemn event. Tbe 0c
chiltimen wilb tbeir hands reating on tbe
gospel, solemnly reneweti the promisesL

Woodcutter, B. Nagie. O. Ozernigtewîz
B. Balsillie, R. Cass, W. Carroll, Irens
Carey, C. Cronin, A. Doolan, B. Simnon
M. Pepin, M. L'Esperanc, H. Hnbner
M. Siîarkey, M. Smitb.

Portage Notes.

During tus last two weeks extensive
preprations were bsing matis 10 present
a magnilicent programmlIe o! sports to
tue town people andti 1 show fortb à
nicely kept town bo visitorS on the oc-
casion o! ber Majesty's bîrltiay. Tbe
gravel laîely put oi thte fumerons
streets gave lte îOwîî a truiy holiday
dress. Ail tbingys wele in readiness
wben Io!lthe ramn beginning at 6. a. m.
destroyed for Ibis day at least ail]. But
Portag" shahl have lier day yet !

Seetiing On ltse fanionîs Plainleisfairly
adivancedi. Wbeat seetiing la completeti
anti about bal! lthe oats.

The niontit of May-MarY's montht-is
observed as neyer before every evening
at 7.30. Il consiAts of an OPening hymn,
beads anti litanies, five minutes sermon
on some virtue of the Blessedî Virgin
andti erminaling by a hymn. The intusic
is furnisiied by lte chîlîtress choir. re-
cently fountiet anti wbiclt, by tbe way,
lis ting remnarkably weli. If go good in
youtb wliat may ws not expeot in lte
futurs ?

Veiry 11ev. Faîber Alhard, V. G., paiti
a tbres tiays' visit lu Portage seeing 10
the spiritual wanls of the Indians, wiiose
language lie speaks 80 fluefltly. W1 bile
bers the Reverenti FaIller anti Fater
Sinnett visitedth te Indian Board Scitool
in Portage.

The Feast o! Pentecosl ras fittiîîgly
celebraleti. The choir, unier lthe direc-
tion o!flthe able anti talet5t leader, Mr.
Alex. Pbhion,assisted by asîtrongechorus,
gave souls choiemusic lu lte morning
as fo]iOws ; Vidi EquutfKy~rie Eleison,
Gloria in Excelsis Deo, o! titis Mass in
C. G. Demonti, Credo, Sanctus and
Agnul Dei-Baîîman's Mass in D. Eng-
lib bymn-Come Holv Gbost,- solo
anti chorus. bIbte evening Vespers
and Benediction. Duel, O Salutaris,
Mfercier. Miss May Mawbinney anti Mr.
Philion. Solo-Tantuni Ergo, by Miss
Lillie Moran. The allar was neaîîy ar-
ranged witb natural tbowers. The eigbt
litt1e boys in thîsir new gowns perform.i
ed tbeir différent dulies. TtîeY are a
great improvexeut.

Mr. and Mrs. Shîaw andticitildren are
visiting with Mr. Robert MeKenna.
dirs. Shtaw 18 greatiy laken îîp with the
nalural beauties of Portage la Prairie
and well site migbt. She prefers by far
to hivo in Portage tban in Winnipeg,
This favor, lîowever, is granlet 10but
feW.

Mm. Klinkhaiîaner visileti Portage on
MI'dtay lunlthe inlerests of the NORH-
W'EST REV:EW.

There shall be no Mass hiers next Sun-
iay as Fatber Siîtnett will be absent, il
being bis regular Sundîay 10 visit Tre-
terne. J. M. J.

Portage La Prairie, May 26.

Clandeboye Bay.

Tbe ice is moving in lthe lake anti wîite
fsb fiisbing is it foul force. Il seems
ýbe a prelly go00d seamon, andtihie isit

i o! good qualily ; oqe mai caugbl 100
Ails înorning.6
The ie* it leaving the sloeres o! tbe

[ke titi more tiamage titan nenal. The
ivmd being strong for a day or îwo. On
Saurtiay miomningz, Mrs. Davis was
iwakeneti at an early boum wilb lthe
earling itelligeuce Ibatlie bat bet-
ixr make baste anti gel tbe chiltiren up
le a big piece of ice seemedti 1 be iait-
ig slmaigbt for lte bouse, y, Iicît is bult
Pit1e on the shtore. Site arose hîasîily,
ut nons 100 Boon ; scarcely weme the

hîjdree out o! beti wbeu a big pisce of
es, which bat been presseti up at the
side Of tbe bouse feu1th rougîithtîe roof.
Clis man working for Ui4 em broke open

te window ant hey clambereti ont, il
eiîîg impossible 10 gel tbrougb the
loor. Tbey Mate lthe besl o! tiheir way
ýMr. Pierre Gotards wbere tbey weme
,ospilably receiveti, anti belp was oh-
;inedti 1 go back anti gel tbe Itorses out

mcasional fine tiays.

A Chance to Make Mon ey.
I have bernies, grapes and eacheï, a ecarc!d, fresh as wheu piýcked. ýlge the al-
mria Cold procees, do 001 heat or seal the

ruit, iust put lt uP 0cot, keepe perfectiyresh and! coots aimoat nothlný; can put upSbuseetlanten minutes. Las week J boldlrdions to over 120 familles; tlly 0ne willîy a dollar for directions, when they sec
he beautiful sampiesof fruit. As there areany people poor lîke inyself, I consider ht
ay duty 10 give my experlence t0 sucb, aoc!il confident any Ontý Cao make one or two
îndred dollars round home ln a few daye.
will mail saniple o1 fruit and coinpleteirectlons, 10 aîîy of youm readers, for eight-

en two-cent atamnps, which Is ooly the act-
al cost of the sampl es, postage, etc., 10 me.
FRANCIS OASEY, St. Loûle, Mo.

Ripans Tabules cure bati breath.

Z, How A Woman Paid Uer I>ebts.

A lady ln Lexington says: 111 arn outof
debt, and thanks to the Disl Washer busi-
ness. 111 the past six weeks 1 bave made

r, ffl.OO. Every housekeeper wants a Dish
Washer. and any Intelligent person cau seli
them with big profit to himself. The Dish
W'asher is love1y, you cao wash and dry the
the faml ly dishes ln two minutes, and witb-

out wetti ng your hands. IOtt ean g et partie-
urs' by arssnTe Mound i~ty Dish

Wýaséher Co., Si. Louis. Mo. There la higmon ey 10 the business for an agent. 1 expectto clear 4.000 the coinlng year. l need the
money, why flot moairefi. Miss C. E.

0 LEGA L.

ALBERT EVA.NS
B 13851 Main Street.
Agent for Steinway, Chlckerlng and Nord-

hE)lmer Pianos. Cheapesi Bouse b the trade
for Sheot Music. Strbngs, etc. Pianos tuned.

IIARBY__RUSSELL
Begs to announce to his lrlends aond

the public.generally that he has entered
the firyn of C. D. Anderson & Co. and

would be pleased to sec ail those that
would favor bimn with a cal!. Ail goods

will be fournd to bc Freslh and First Class,
ard at the bowest possible price.

DON'T FORGErT THE ADDRE55

0. D. ANDERSON and Co.
245 MlAIN STREET.

Few doors South of Manitoba Hotel.

Telephone 540.

'SPRINC has corne
at Iast.

And so lias Deegan's stock of

Spring CLOTHINC and
Furnishings.

1Our $5.00 suit cannot be bout.1

Irish serge suits in navy blue

$10.50.
Boy s' suite at aIl prices.

200 pairs boys' pants 50 cents pr.
100 tioz. ties in svery style 25 cents

EACH.

D E EGA N 'S
556, Main st.

The Market Drug Store
291 MARKET Sr.

DIBECTLY OPPOSITE ClTY MARKET
WINNIPEG -- MANITOBA

C. M. EDDINGTON,
Dlspenslng Chemist.

U7se Motb Camipltor Balle for yomir

Cali On us for aIl desinfeclents. Fu lins
of al Popular Patent Medicines aiways
fresb. PhYsician Prescriptions aspeciallv.

Sick Room
Toilet

Nursery
WL

HAVE
EVERY

REQUISITE

W. J. MITCHELLi
oo CHEMIST AND ]YRIGGIST.oo

3194 MAIN STrEET. CouR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YO1JR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C I T E D.

Patrollize
The Enlerprîse Mleat Market

directly opposite lte City Hall

on Market Sreet.-.--.

D.D. Doyle & Go.
RIOHARD& 0.

RICHARD &Co.
RICHARD &CO.

RIC1AIRD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

We bave just openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catliolk Fprayer Books
Hart & Macpherson§

BOOKS ELLERS -

AND 1> A'I'i1ONERS 1

394 Main Street. - -Winnipeg, Man

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND CLEE

$tovel Block, McDerrnott Avenue,
WXinnipeg. Manitoba.

Shorthaoid and Typewr-itiog thorooghly
tanght by well quallfied Teachers.-Ulass and!
Individual tuition given day and eveuing.
Pupils asslsted to positions whleu com petent.

Typewritlng work carefully executed.
Summarised end verbatim Reports of

meetings, etc., by competent notelakers.
GEORGE AUTSTEN, PRINCIPAu.

S HORTHAND
Do vonwant to learo it? wrlte to Win-

nipeg Business College and Shorthand In-stitute for particulars if you want a THO-
ROUGH course.
C. A. FLEMING. Pres., G. W. ]DONALD. Sec.

H AIS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard liats
are îîow i# stock.

HORROR) F CONFESSIONAL
BY REV. J. A. FOMPEŽ'EY, D. D.,

isacomplete Refutation of A. P.
A. falsehoods, and is Without
dloubt just the book you want.
Send ton cents in silver for it ta

TH6S. J. CASEY, Fublisiter.

14*? Oak Street,

A STIMULANT.
A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Sbonld yon find te cotd, raw automo
Winds chîlîug yOu 10 lte boiteand making
you icel as thongh it would be almost impos-
sible to stand thte 5h11 colder weatlter yet tocoule. Try say a hall-plot bottie a day ofourExtra Porter;lte cost wiîl be but a trifleover five cents per day and may do you agreat deal of gond.Ptorter enrîches the blood, warms p thesy e 11n and generatîy produces a cheerfuluess
of mmid aoc! a deslre b 100ok upon the bright-
er ,Side 0f tife.

Man y peopte gay "I don't like porter or
lazer, if 1 dm6IdWOuld use il regnlarîy and nodoubt be benefitted by its use'." Now. eoleas a eiteral t iitg, don't use ooîyte medi-,ines .prescerlbed tor* thein, that are patatableorthat just suit their faucy,theytakeany..
tbing and everytltný the dOctor sends. Sowe ssay to sucli people take your Porter as anarticle of futty recogîized medicînat vaine,
whether yon like it or it. Porter-and this
applies eqnally 10o ur aie or lager-is a iç ida stimulant that noue ofthie depressing ef.-fects somnetimes feit aller nsing stronger
stimulants is expertenced.

Bottled ln quarts, plots and iaf-pints,
the latter o00e glass, no waste always fresh.

EDWÀBJl"ID L DREWRY,
Wv I N N I P E G,

Manufacturers 0f the celebrated Golden

Prices as usual- RugWt. 1

White k&lianahani's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REM AR KS:--Goods called for anc! dcliv-
ercd. Orders by mail

nrmtyattended te. A
fihtýlswth n aine aoc! ad-
dress eboula accompany
each order.

AlI work sent C. O. D. If
n01 recoived oo delivery,
must be cal led for at
Offce.

Work tumned ont wlthin 4 boums notice will
be chargea 16o on the $ extra.

Customers having compiaints te make either
in regard 10 Laundry or dellvery, wllIl please
make tbem aIithe Office. Paretls liit over 61)

days will be sold for charges.

Telephone - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E Gi.

(Establlshed 1879.)

MHUGHES k SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,

Opp. Asbtown's

Telephone 413.
Telegrapl, Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
BEST VALUE

FOR THE MONEY.
That's what we
prideourselves
on glving and
we have the fin.
estimaple syrup
In the citye

MaPegruplnquart sealers...35oe
Maple Syrup lu J gaI. sealers... 650
MHapie Syrup (in bulki per qt... 3oc
Fancy Creamnery Butter (bricks).. 22e

'Crearnery Butter tub) .. 20e
Faocy Daîry Butter i3 lb. jars>,.20e
Good Dalry Butter, Rails ... 15
()oo0k in g Butter .. 12c
Cucumnber Pickles, per doz ... 10
Gerkîns Pickles, per quart .. 15e
Finest Mocha and! Java, per lh.40e
Finest Soluble Cocoa, per lb... 0c

Fine India Tea, per lb. 35c.
Trhree lbs. for $1.00.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules: for sour slomal2h.
RiPans Tabules cure constipation.

"Wl-r

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

LUinU: t1"m'11FLLnmu
PROM MONTRECAL

Parîsean-Alla n Li ne'............:May 29Laurentlats-Alian Lirie. ....... May 3eOttoman-Don-tionLUne .. .... « 23S~c(tmnan-lpo)itinimmBUte ......... MaZ 8Lmake onario-l-eaver Lune .......... May 20
Lake Superior-Beaver Lîne .... May 27

PROXi NEW YORK

Tetonic-Wiîite Star Line......
Biitanic-Wlite Star Uine.......
St. Paul-American Line ...........
New York-Amerîcan Line. ...
State0f Nebraska-Ailan State Line.
State ofCaifornia-Allan State Lîne
Free land-Red Star Line.........
Kensington-Red Star Line ....

Cabio, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

Intermediate, $80 and $35 ;

Passengegrs tlcketed throughto al pobinl(4reat Britain and Irelatud and at speclally10w rates to al 1 parts of the European con-
tinent. Prepaid passages arranged from ail
points.

APPly 10 lthe nearest steamship or rail-
wav tiket ag~ent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. R. Offices,

Generet Agent, Wi nnipeg.

.jE.ILED TENDERS addressed to thebh..P ndersigned. and endorsed "Tender for
Court Bouse, wilt be receivýd at ibis office
until Friday, l9Lh June, 1896, tor the several
works reqnired lu the erection of Court
House, Prince Albert, N. W. T."1

Plans and specifications can be seen at th&
Departrncnt of Public Works, Ottawa, at the
Dominion Publie WorksOfc, Winnipeg,
and at the C.ourt, Bouase, Prince Albert, on
and! afcer SaturdRY, 16th 'ay, and tenders
wlll not he cOnsldered unleps made on form
supàt1ed and slgned with the actual sign-
atures oÉ tenderers.

An. acceiAtfd bank chcque, payable 10 the
order of the Minister 01 Puitc orks, equal
t0 FIVE PER CENT OF AXOIJNT 0F TENDER,
must accOmPar* y eacli tender. Tnis cheque
wii be torteited if ihe party declines the con-
tract, or falls to coruplete the work contract-
id for and will be re urned ln case of non-
acceptance of tender.
The Departrnent does not hi nd itselftf 1aRi-

îcpt the lowest or any tender.
By ordor,

E. F. E. ROY

Departient ni Public Works, Secretary.
Ottawa. 6th May, 1896.
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0SON PATENTSl

For in!ormms±loand free Eandbook write toMUNN a1 Co 861 BROADWAT, NElW Yosx.olassi bureau ïOr secnring patente la AmreICa
Evrery patent taen out by us 19 brougbt beforethe paulcbya notice given fretco argeLath

LaLriesi lrculatIon of any sclentlftc paper la the'
wor endei Ilusrate NOLîtteOlasaitDIEU ebcnI iw t out l[% @3Sa a

ruJ'lO(Ll81 8iBroadtway, ZNew York Cty,

Ripans Tabuhes cure flatulence.
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